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Feud of Rival Captains Climaxed Rose Show At 
By Sensational Steamboat Race Exposition Is

^^^^^^jjjjjjjjj^^^^— i Great Feature
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Adventure On The Highway Leads 
Jo Inevitable Climax.. Romance N

Bette Davis In 
Newspaper Film 
Comes to Plaza

 nt faff Woman.'' one of 
th» mont realistic and exciting of 
any newspaper screen drama -with 
FK>tt<T Davlx hnd deorkf flmnt In 
the stellar rolen. will he the fea 
ture attraction at the Plriza Thea 
tre. Hawthorne. Sunday and Mon 
day.

It In entirely different from any 
her ncwftpapcr play, dealing

Thrills, -love, adventure and comedy are mixed up 
the new Metro-Goidwyn-Mayer picture, "Pursuit," whle 
is the attraction at the Torrance Theatre, Wednesday onl 
The story introduces Cheater Morris and Sally Eilers as 
new romantic team with 'Henry Travers in the great corned 
role.

CAREER 
more vital than 
MARRIAGE

Olivia de Havihand. beautiful 
new screen "find" n'ow playing the 
leading femmine role in Warner 
I-TOH'. production, "The Irish In 
Us."'which comes to the Torrance 
Theatre on .Sunday, .Monday and 
TiiMday. in Hollywood's ' latest 
' 'aree-i  girl. A (,-orgeous brunette. 
;<t' just tho age when romance 
looks most alluring 18 she-stout 
ly msists that her career Is more 
Important to her than marriage. 

"  ' It's next to impossible to mix 
marriage with a career," says 
Olivia, -;an'd keep either one of 
them a .success. I think anyone

but I 
self. 

Aftei

pretty swell  
to risk It my

er first role In "A Mk 
Hummer N'lsht's Dream," Ollvl 
wan awarded the feminine lead 
opposite Joe E. Brown in "Alii 
Ike."

She plays opposite Jamei. Cue 
ney In "The Irish In Us." - pic 
ture that combines riotous corned 
with tense dramatic 'situations an 
a most unusual romance. The can 
includes three Irish stars, Jamc 
Cagney. Pta O'Brien and Fran 
McHugh, besides Miss de Hnvi 
land. Alien Jenklns. Mary Gordo 
and J. Kurrell MncDonald.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to th» CI«Hifi«d Pag*.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 3, 4, S

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
EVENT Of THE NEW 

.SCREEN SEASON

•A drama—mellow with far* 
mor—of the oUMututippi. ^^

It's BIGGER than a laugh picture!

AND

"SMART GIRL"
With IDA LUPINO and KENT TAYLOR 

ALSO

Dionne Quintuplets in "Going On Two"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, October 6, 7, 8

"THE IRISH IN US"
With JAMES CACNEY and PAT O'BRIEN 

AND

'FRONT PAGE WOMAN"
With BETTE DAVIS and GEORGE BRENT

Wednesday Only, October 9

"PURSUIT"
With CHESTER MORRIS and SALLY EILER8

AND

"TOGETHER WE LIVE"
With BEN LYON and ESTHER RALSTON

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, October 10, 11, 12

"EVEJIY NIGHT AT EIGHT"
With GEORGE RAFT and ALICE FAYE

AND

"THE DARK ANGEL"
With FREDRIC MARCH and MERLE OBERON

porter*, a man a 
"PIKMftfon papers. 
in I'ovr v.-ith each other, but do 

scoop" <:u-h other. 
arts in the pres* 

»f :i .state pi-liHentiary. 
the cirl reporter faints lie- 

!h<- is al.lc to tile her story, 
vi! lu-r he filr-H his own xtory

looki-il 
In (tic

but
show

a mu
.scoring 
til the

nd tho S.-HTK- .stor 
Ival m.-n-xpapcr*. 

  I loth arc in the "dost h 
the Birl l.s furious. U-li. 
rival hart double crossed 
Baku l,er to marry him, 
refiimK and detennine» 
lilm that she really in 
"newspaperman."

The two are aMigned t 
der and "alternate in 
"beats" on each other 
final climax.

Bette Da vis plays the role of thi 
rwspaper woman   .'and George 

Brent is the reporter who is in 
ith her but who scorns her 

ability until she eventually beau 
him at his own game.

The picture Is based on the Sat 
urday Evening Post story, "Women 
Are Bum Newspaper Mens" ' by 
Richard 'Macauley. Michael purtlz 
directed it from the screen play 
by Laird Doyle, as adapted by 
Roy Chanslor and Lillie Hay

'happens ' when one great. American humorist meets -another 
nlt greafAmerican'.hvmarist? In Fox Film's- "Steamboat Round the Bend". 

bhiigsituatimiis bringing gales of laughter, as WILL ROGERS. and

Free Italian 
Dinners to Be 
Served At Cafe
Gala Floor Show Arranger. 

For Qrand Opening Satur 
day of Village Club

Italian dinners will be served 
fee to all guesU at the 

opening Saturday night, October 5, 
of the Village Club Cafe, it wa 
announced this week by Job: 
Butta. proprietor and manager. 

Village Club Cole Is the 
name for the former Whiti 

Casino, 1621 Carson street, which 
been entirely rc-coifflltloned 

and put in top shape for the grand 
opening Saturday night

gala floor show has been ar 
ranged by Mr. BuUa. Such well- 
known professional night club 

ntertuinera as l^ewis Cooper, tap 
lancer from New York City and 
letter known as "Hot Foot Wlllie"; 
''red Haggan, the "world's strong- 
»t little man"; and Reckless Red 

and His IJIue Chasers, are among 
high lights on the floor show

charge 
time, Mr.

'ill be
Butta

irojrram. No c
made at any 
tales, and a cordial Invitation Is 
 xtended ta all the people of this

district to attend the. opening Sat-
rday night
Italian and America 

will be served rcgulai 
ractive prices and prlvi
•e available for partlei

:njoy the fu

Blind Cheumen Play
LENINGRAD. (U.P.) A chess
lurnument In .which all the play-

rs were blind recently was held
 e between teams representing
B city and Moscow. Nine men
yed on each Hide. A delicate

sense of touch enabled the players
distinguish the squares and the

identity and location "of their men.

Meat-Eetmo Orchids Found 
HEATTLE. (U.I'.) "Carnivorous 

rchlds." M. W. Dye 'calls a breed 
f plants ho found 6.000 feet above 

level on' the west slope of 
Mount Rainier. The species of 
lant are meat eating.

A rip-roaring river race, the most sensational Holly 
wood has ever screened, brings Will Rogers' grand new 
mirth and drama spectacle, "Steamboat Round the Bend,' 
which opens, today at the Torrance Theatre, to its thril 
ling climax.

No element of ' popular enter-
tainment has been overlooked In 
this colorful story of. the -Missls- 
Ippi in the romantic JSSO's. 
"Steamboat Round the Bend" 

ifforda Rogers his greatest com 
edy opportunities In his hilarious 
 ivalry feud with Irvin S. Cobb, 
lotcd humorist and writer, as 
ival steamboat captains. And It 

also allows for masterful dramatic 
acting as he saves the -romance 
>'r two lovable youngsters, Anne 
.Shirley and John McGuire, from 
disaster, .

The story revolves about Rogers' 
dventures as a. steamboat ca'p- 
ain on the muddy Mississippi. He 
ngs to have, his youngr nephew, 

ohn McGulre. as his pilot, but 
hen the boy commits murder to 

protect Anne Shirley. the girl he'

loves, Rogers turns him over* to 
the law.

The boy is, condemned, and 
Rogers . and ' Miss Shirley, who 
blame each other for his plight 
are at first hostile, then drawn 
together by thd)f common

After many 
adventures w 
museum, this 
enough money 
peal. . They 1 
Orleans, are 
great river raci 
the finish 3tr

vild
th

and Incredible 
floating -wi 

brave pair rai 
for McOutre's ap- 

lurry . toward N< 
caught up ln~ the 
s and thunder down 

'ten to.save the boy 
picture to a happymd bring tl

:limdx. 
John Korrt directed the picture

vhlch was adapted from Ben 
Luclcn Burman's Pictorial Review

Brial. 'Prominent in the support- 
Ing 'cast are Eugene Pallette. Ber- 
ton Churchill -and Stepin Fetchlt.
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Great Feature
' Prize Money Totalling $5,000 
i Will Be Awarded to 

Growers

niKGO. Priic Money 
g $5,000 will lx> at stake 
the nation's lending rose 

enter their lx-.it blooms 
National Rose Sh6w at the 

C a 1 i f o. r nia Pacific International 
Exposition hen> Saturday and 
Sunday. Octolwr K and 13. it was 
announced today.

Under the sponsorship of the 
'2nd District Agricultural Associa 
tion of CuMrurnuL. the exposition 
and the K»rd Motor Company, the 
giant show, which is exj>ected to 
draw IhouKiuds of entries from 
the <S state-, will be directed by 
tlip;S:in IMeKO^Roae Society.

Top prize of J250 for.one l)loom 
Tvill co to two'classes of pxhibltora 
First, originator of the best new 
rose. und!s»emmajted seedling, out 
door grown, exhibited by the orig 
inator. The second class will l>e 
the 'exhibitor and originator of a 
similar new rose, greenhouse 
grown. Second prize In each of 
these events will be $100 each 
and third prize % 50 eacTi.

W. C. Fields Admirably Suited
For Role In Fun Film At Plaza

Tickets On Sale Here For Two 
Outstanding Stage Attractions

Lloyd Mitchell, manager of the Mitchell theatre "ticket 
office in Dolley Drug Company at 1226 El Prado, Torrance, 
phone 10, today announced that tickets are to go on sale 
in his office throughout Southern California for two of the" 
greatest attractions of recent years.

On Friday night, October 11 
the Shrine auditorium in Los A"n- 
grelca will inaugurate the Shubert 
festival of the operetta and musi-

Above all else W. C. Fields, screen comic, has a unique 
style of delivery which has endeared him to millions.

Fields, who is starred in Paramounfs '*Mah On the 
Flying Trapeze," coming Sunday and Monday to the Plaza 
Theatre. Hawthornet declares he acquired his^ raspy voice
        -          '      as a youngster, and never hns lost 

i !t. Kert- people know he ntartc'1

iiantomjirie when hi1

It must be their Irish blood or something that keei 
Jimmy Cagney and Pat O'Brien at fists ends all the time 
They continue their fistic and verbal battle in First Na 
ional's "The Irish In Us," ably assisted by Frank McHugh 

Alien Jenkins and Olivia de Havilland. Shown Sunday. Mon 
day and Tuesday at the Torrance Theatre.

Keystone Man Hurt 
11 Auto Accident
Undaley Sault.. 309 Kast 22011

trcet. Keystone was quite badly
njured Sunday evening In an aim

ililent at Oceanaidc, nufferlnt; i
ic-usslun of the brain anil otllei

ess serious Injuries.', He Wa:
>ught to the .Jarod Sidney Tor

ranee Memorial hospital Tuesday
'onlnff. wliere_Jie_Ja-_now - making,
iod progress towards recovery.
Details of the accident wer

licking-, as Mr. Sault was unabh
o Klve an account of It, but It IB

llcved that his car was slde-
iped by another machine.

Telephone 299
HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

"The Friendly Family Theatre"

Our Program Appear* Daily In the Loe Angelee Evening Herald

Friday and Saturday, October 4, 5
Continuoue Saturday Door* Opan 1:30 P. M. 
CHESTER MORRIS «P-_-. ..:!.»»
and SALLY CILERS in * UFSUlt 

and the Grutxt Animal Picture, Ever Filmed

"Beyond Bengal"
Sunday and Monday, October 6, 7

1n "FRONT PAGE WOMAN"
and W. C. FIELDS in

"MAN ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE"
Added Special - Latest Issue - March of Time No. 6

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 8, 9

"The Murder Man" 
Smart Girl"

Taesday Evening "AMATEUR NIGHT"

What A Dilemma! 
Two Girls Want Him

handsome your 
acc-a an umiau: 
Sew picture, 
bw'which of tw

Kent Taylor, 
leading man, 
problem in his 

His doesn't k:
(,'irls to marry. . Both are young 
beautiful and smart. What's more 
both girls are In lave with him 
This la tho theme of "Kmart Girl,' 
Walter Wanger's Paramount film 
play Ing. tonight.-Friday- and -Satur 
duy at the Torrance Theatre 
which features Ida 'Luplno 
Gall I'atrlck. in addition to Taylor 
In the leading roles.

The story centers around twi 
wealthy girls, sisters, and a three 
cornered- romantic battle which 
follows as the result of their both 
falling In love with,the name 
a poor, struggling lawyer who 
t.'rs their lives the day they 
their wealth. When he man-lea 

slater, the other one, having 
ome succesaful la the bu«loen> 
 Id, decides to mix love and 

biuriOess. sou out to win him In 
ler.own way. 
Joseph Cawthorn, I'lnkle Toinlln 

nd Sidney 
cast

"(joint,- On Two," a 
quintuplet feature, will be 

dded attraction on tills bill.

ckmer qre In the

Dionne

Bette Davis Has 
Sob Sister Role

eorge Urcnt feels quite 
e In his role of Curt Duvlln, 

newspaper reporter, to the Warnur 
Jroe.' production "Front 1'uge 

Womun/V which coinua to the Tor- 
runce Vbealic- Sunday. Monday 
ind Tuesday.

lirenfs fatln-r wus publisher of 
i newspaper In bin nativu Ireland 
imj Ocurge hiinst'lf was slated for 
i Juuruullutlc career In his chlld- 
iood.' He turnod xoldler Instead, 
'Ubsetiuently aiiBWcrlnn the call of 
hu iU(G.
Brtut'* brother-in-law at preient 

i QMbllshod ift a large Chicago 
ewip»pcr and hlK Dieter le a etatt 

writ4r.   
Itc-tto Uavln 1ms the feminine 
id In "l-'roiit I'uge Wuinuii." She'

LLOYD MITCHELL

caj comedy 
brilliant mu 
Sweet."  

Tin stern pr

Noel 'Coward's 
aliovn "Hitter

of. Max
Relnhardfs beautiful screen spec 
tacle, "A Midsummer Nlghfi 
Dream." will be presented a: 
Warner Bros. Dijverly Theatre be 
ginning -Wednesday, October 
This yhowlng will be excltjsiv 
Southern * California for man 
months to come, and will 
simultaneously with present 
In NcW York and London, 
much talkcd-of picture wl 
shown twice dally, afternoon and 
evening, with all seuts reserved.

"Early reservations for these at 
tractions are advisable," said Mlt 
chcll. "There is no extra charge 
for tickets purchased through thi 
Mitchell ticket offices, the cut) 
tomcr paying only the necessur: 
Phono toll."

"The Shubcrt festival promises 
to be the finest event of its type 
ever given here," declared Mitchell 
"J. J. Shubert, Internationally 
famous for f his_mjiaical_ p£o4uc< 
lions" in New .York and othei 
cities, la personally supervising the 
I.os AnBeles festival. During the 
season ot 12 weeks, a company o 
250 will present favorite muglca 
comedies and operettas. Ameng 
the features will be a New York 
cast, chorus, ballet, u large or- 

tra and special effects. Evelyn 
l-aye, famous English stage a 
creeii actreiw, will be starred 

"Bitter Sweet."
"A Midsummer Night'0 Dreai 

» Hollywood's most elabon 
ffort since the advent of talking 

pictures. It was one year i 
making, cost mare than fl.000,000, 

fully utilized tbe resources ol 
bringing Shakes- 

to the screen. The 
In

ielnhardt's first movie production 
nclude James Cagney, Joe E. 
Jrown, Dick I'owell, Jean Mulr. 
Victor Joi-y, Veree Teusdale, Anita 

.Dulse, Hugli Herljert, Frank Mc- 
lugh, Mickey Rooney, Inn Huntei 

Hobart Cavanaugh, Olivia de Httv 
land, Rons Alexander. Grant Mlt- 
hell, Otls Harlan, Dewey Rohln- 
on und Artliur Treacher. The 
allels were staged by lironlsluva 

Nljlnsku, sister of Nljlnskl and 
muitrcss or the leading ballet 

hool of France; and special 
UBlc was arranged ' by Erlch 

 Volfgung Korngold of Vlunnu.

GREAT CAST 
seen in drama .of 
FAMILY LIFE

Heralded as one of the most 
unusual of current screen comedy- 
dramas. Columbia's "Together \Ve 
LJve," a story of modern-day fam 
ily life, will l>c shown Wednesday- 
only at the Toriancf; Theatre.

Featuring such "wellknown play 
ers as Ben byon. Esther Ralston. 
.Sheila Manners, Hobart Boswprth. 
Wera Engels, Charles Sabih, Wil 
liam Bakewell and Claude GilKnE- 
water, the film presents one of. 
the most experienced and impres 
sive casts ever gathered for one 
film.

The story deals with the 
straightening out of the morals 

conventions of' the present 
young generation which half oxr 
pects the world to be handed to It 

a silver platter. .Realization 
comes in a' novel and surprising 
climax that 'the survival of the 
fittest" is still a strong sociological

i L-rt fo abroad.
The Fields delivery la unique. 

The lines themselves, with the 
raspy Fields voice reciting- . them, 
gain a distinctive humor- that no 
other funny man on stage or 
screen can imitate or equal.

Paramount put him in a picture 
called "International House." The
public roared. He was given a 
film contract by Paramount and 
put upon his' own, privileged to 
write his own pictures   and his 
own dialogue. --'-.- '

In "Man on the Flying Trapeze" 
Filds is seen as a shy, down-trail- 
den clerk, brow-beaten in the 
office and hen-pecked at home. 
The film tells how this "poor man" 
tries to _ sneak away from; his 
office and bis naming wife and 
mother-in-law to attend a -wrest 
ling; match. ' .

OLD JOHN DON'T 
GET UP NIGHTS

He Made This 2Sc Teit 
Old John says. "I had to'get up 5 

or 6 times every night. This blad 
der irregularity was accompanied 
with scanty flow, burning and 
backache. 'I flushed out excess 
acids with little" green tablets con 
taining buchu leaves,' juglper oil. 
etc., called BUKETS. . They work- 
on the bladder similar to cantor 
oil on the bowels. Alter four days 
If not pleased any druggist will 
refund your 25c. I »<leep good how." 
Dolley Drug Co., adv.

FREE 
Turn

THEATRE TICKETS! 
to the CUiiified P»fle.

the industry
pcare's elassk
mars and featured player

iluya the rolu 
oh-uuile on

of Ellen Curfleld, 
another newspaper 

u rival of Uruht'a. 
'ic supporting coat of the feat- 
Ing comedy-druma Includes 

toscoe Kama. Winifred Shaw, 
Iter Wulk9r, J. Carroll Nalsh, 

orclon Westcott und J. Farrt^l 
Mat-Donald.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS!
to the Cleeiified Page.

John Butta Cprdially Invites You to The

GRAND OPENING
of the

VILLAGE CLUB CAFE
. (Formerly. White Casino)

1521 Carson St. Torrance Phone 747
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5

FREE... ITALIAN DINNER
______Opening Night 7 >to 10 P. M.

.; Gala Floor Show!
Including Such Entertainer. 

A«
* Lewis Cooper, the Tap 
Dancer from New York 
City better known as 
"Hot Foot Willie,"
* Fred Haggan, the 
"World's Strongest Little 
Man."

* Reckless Red and Hi* 
Blue Chasers. -
No Cover Charge Anytime

Our Main Bar 
Whiskey

Calvert
————————'——-™™-—^••^••••B

Italian and American Dinners.
Phone Torrance 747 for Reservation* 

JOHN BUTTA. Proorlator


